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Haywood Streams Need Attention
In the scope of a few short hours, Mother

Nature eroded hundreds of acres of valuable

farm land in this county last Wednesday-nigh- t

and Thursday.
Creeks and rivers were filled to overflow-

ing with water thick with silt that had

washed in from farms in almost every sec-

tion of the county.
The soil conservation program that has

been underway in Haywood for many years

held back an unestimable amount of valu-

able soil during the heavy rains, and the
flash floods.

The grassed pastures, and the wooded

hillsides that only a few years ago stood

bare, withstood the onslaught of Mother
Nature, and held firm.

There still remain several projects of flood

control that need our immediate attention,
Some projects were inaugurated after the
two devastating floods of 1940, which in- -'

eluded deepening of stream channels, and

straightening of sharp curves in some

streams.
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as common. Alter tney parted. u
lady greeted soliloquized: ' Wt-i-i

I'm glad she didn't say I looked
as common as natural!"

Those people with dual person-

alities certainly have it ail uvei
the rest of us. They ran ulk
themselves out of depressive

Something pleasant to remem-
ber: Two lovely sisters attending
church, each escorted by a splen-
did young sou.
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It seems that it is time for the federal
flood control board to deepen the channel
of the Pigeon River, and for the highway VACATION TIME Moreliead men i,n)Uh

Lit;. Iooks UKe rionoa tins sum- - s;,v luv u .

Monday Afternoon. June 20, 1949 Looking Back Over The Years mer now that the greyhounds are Int an allin
running again, liuill ana equipped pressum for

at a cost of $250,000, the Morelu-a- rui,nii uui

department to build a largr opening in the
fill where the highway No. 276 crosses at

Bethel. This spot has always given trouble,

in that the water is held back by the fill. track is the most beautiful, and With milknow rated a lirt clasWaynesville.15 YEARS AGO probably ttie most, enicienuy and ileum pushed

neatly operated, ot any spoils set- - green pasiurlFirst Methodist Church sponsors
Cull Pack Scouts.

J. Colvin Brown, vocational agri-

culture teacher, attends suinmci
uo in North Carolina. un-- wi, (

With sauare-dancin- a in the west mildest uini

former head of floodGarland Ferguson, Hgh men ,n fii.s( pi.illlal.y wlll in
control on the Mississippi, once told his second primary to determine nom- -

fellowtownsmen here, that the only way to inees of Democratic party in this
im,n

prevent floods was to get the water away

fast and that advice is exactly the type Felix stovaii is remodeling build- -

4U. ,.u..)A W ..tortiJ n HnvwnnH inn formerly occupied by Blue!

swimming and sun-bathi- all over. Ciiulnid t hi
session at State College.

Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mineet and Cove Creek bav.
K. L. Davis of

three sons in the II a lacf
in the South,serviceson leave for visit to World's Fail
ours whenurogram uicii "uiu u: i' j v - :. Much of thefor the Am- -Ridge Furniture Co. Pvt. Hcmy Foy is now with the

armed forces in New Guinea.streams. "ii lu the Nerican Fruit Stand.
social ion. un

baseball, boating., fishing, and goll
in most sections of North Carolina,
and a race track with all the trim-

mings on the coast, - Tarheelia is

truly a tourist's paradise this sea-

son if said tourist has a lilile
money to spend for relaxation.

The mountains and the seacoast
are within a day's drive in North
Carolina, and they are calling you.

so go! Tomorrow you ma be too

old: or you niav not have the
money

A Helping Hand
Last January Haywood County citizens

generously responded to the March of Dimes

call, and "subscribed over $20,000 to the Na-

tional Infantile Paralysis fund. All of the

money was given for the fight against the

dreaded disease, and for covering expenses

Li those already afflicted.
This past week, the National Foundation

sent Haywood officials a check for S4.900

lor meeting expenses of a number from the

county in hospitals receiving treatment.
Beekman Huger and Dave Hyatt,

of the county, point out that there is

some likelihood that even the $4,900 will

not be sufficient to carry the program
throughout the remainder of the year.

This just proves once again thai Haywood

has been given a severe blow by polio, and

that the aftermath lingers on. This county

da when ifTheodore McCracken gathers
corn from his garden on June 28. sufficient on

Iroce Wilson wins first prize in

Mountain Felines subscription
drive. Milk

A Fight For a Depot
Citizens of Clyde are making every effort

v, Cnnihcrn Rilivav to rp.iien the

The following party leaves for
visit to World's Fair in New York:
Miss Elizabeth McCracken. Miss
Mildred McCracken, Miss Frances
Burgin, Miss lima Patterson. Miss
Mary Rathbone. Miss Kula Patter-
son, Miss Margaret Burgin. and
Miss Lillian Burgin.

5 YEARS AGO

The Waynesville Pu-- t oil ice is

huMiiej
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hyatt are

With i in pi ovsupper and bridgehosts ol bullet
depot in the town, after having been closed )a.(y ; h( IM(, uiciie dairy'dmotU Hotel.

Mrs. W. Hyatt goes In Wil-

mington and Newport News to visit
her sons. David. Donald, and Lach-Ih- h

Hyatt, and their families.
Pioplc intlH YEARS AGO
ma In larmtJ

Truck lane is eslablisbed through
tie-- , anil m

Cnhlr of

CHATHAM Remember tin
dies of "reactionary!" "coiiserva
tive!" when Thurmond Chatham hinlher-o- fThe Human Side O' Life iChatham blankets' was nominated t Wilnnngti

to Congress lasl year: In the lew ol the lale
VOICE

OF THE

PEOPLE
months be has been in Washing- - and Dr. flail

BY

UNCLE ABE ton, Congressman Chatham ha- - Fanner' of

made a name for himself as one lina should

of Ihe most progressive freshmen lion dollar

since last august.
The case has been presented to the State

Utilities Commission, and in due time, the

decision will be announced. In similar cases
of this type, the decision did not come until

about six months later.
The citizens of Clyde cited numerous in-

stances where the lack of depot facilities

caused them inconvenience and extra ex-

penses in receiving and making freight ship-

ments.
The Southern Railway on the other hand

contended that revenue was not sufficient
to warrant the depot being kept open.

there. Never have any worries lor dainiiiij I)J

a man who has the blood ol the but it pays

I poet-iz.e- She sed she didn't
know, "llul why do they put 'em
wav up Ihar".'" she axl. lale Hugh Chatham or Tom Gu-y- Ihe tear 111

That fives the larmcrs more m i,is veins. uilciiilcil im

W hat did last week's storm cost
you?

George Stanley, Bethel: Seven
acres ot wheat, live acres ol corn,
and some slacked hay in all a
loss ol approximately $(()(!.

JUNK DAIRY MONTH Dairy- - Mai

has in the years past, as is mo case un eu.
received far more from the National Founda-

tion than was given.

It is not the fault of anyone that Hay-

wood has a heavy load to carry in combat-

ting and paying for polio patients. It is just
circumstances.

This newspaper is happy that Haywood

has always given generously, and that there
is in America a foundation that comes to

the rescue of communities like this to give
i,ninm,i konr) uihpn tlit occasion arises

( se. 1. an takes me slul- -

ness out uv theyr j'ints; an' they
turn the beds up an' down the Ml.

side in oider lo run the water oil

in rainy "

"Oh. I see," she sed.

O OOOOOOfi
All the county will look with interest on

() L DuiT ,lotter sec.
the decision of the Commission, as Clyde iittni. About $(()() damages to my c' is the onlv incorporated town we know of own farm, i lost about half an acre

of potaof corn and a quarter iicri f. "Nine - Ten a Big Fat
on the Murphy branch without depot ii... i :toes. Then then w as me nis 10j

lertilizei' on tlie torn.
Soive big strong fellers pull the

bell-cor- d like Kiev's a jerkin' a

boss back into the fur'.
One man ierkl it ? times -- maybe No doubt raised on Security PuJ

a OC1JJUJ5 iihvj
The prayers of the citizens of Haywood

are that all the nation will be spared of the

dreaded disease this summer, and that all

those affected will soon fully recover.

Mrs. .lames Kiikpatrick,
Our greatest loss was aboutDairy Month

: r;..., A,T, ., and fnrtcirtamVilp in an acre of corn and some tobacco

OBSERVA-SIIl'N- S ON A CROSS-- !

COl'XTRV HI'S

Now cross-cuun- .. bus tralick is

differ'nt in many from
the city bus dill'ernce in pas-

sengers, thyr wa s, dress, speicii.
etc. i I'm more at home in a coun-- i

try busi, thai lore my observa-- i

shuns air dull nil.
One woman got on the Asheville

bus below Waynesville
"Now, I vwiit I git oil' at the

'
e' Hark hospital.'' she eau- -

shund Ihe ui iver.
"Do you :ve thai little rope rile

over yore lied ''' a.vt the driver. She
scd she. did.

"Well, you jis' pull that when
you waul lo git off--th- s vvjiat it's
for." he said.

Over ihar sls 2 ( herokees. man
an' wife - inei'ihei s of a vaiiishin'
race ' How Thcy'e not spoke a

word, 'cept when a man 'leltin' ji-.- l

in frunt of him drapl a coin from
his pocket; the Indian called his

'tenshun to the man piekt
up the money, 'tbout a word.

Onct the bus wuz stnpl on an in-

cline an' we wuz waitin' fir the
driver to return, when a tall. alive
ol' lady in frunt sed- - -

"Boys, if this thing wuz lo break
loose, we'de all he kill." An unci
when the driver called out a sla-su- n

she sed
"Whooze he too?"

from

WAYNr SYll I E

June 13 o 1 y jiunwi, u i -i

.,,', I couldn't estimate this in dollars
formation will be sent out during this period ,,.,,
in an effort to increase the consumption of

c
e FEED & SEED Qmilk and milk products.

he wanted lo git olf !1 time-- !

When we wuz p.issin' Knky a lit- -

lie gur! sez -
"I'shew! What is that I smell'.'"
"Hit's thai stuff out

down Ihar, I reckon." replide the
mother.

Now Ihe bus slop ; a woman gits
on. She wuz a sorter make-way-fe- r

me lookin' woman. A yung man Hot

up an' civ her biz seel an' what do
you think'.' She flopt down info
that seal as if il belonged to r
no thanks, not even a smile to the

K. O. Carswell. Thickcly: I dldn t

have any crop damage lo speak of.
In fact, the rain was a good thing
for us. The drought was tbiealen-in- g

thi' corn and tobacco crops in
this seclion u Ik n ihe rain came.

Balssm Hoad at Aliens Crefk

o o a q o j
yung man!

Out thars a man in Ihe hi-w-

v.avin' biz arms like he's wantin'
to hurry to the ductui ; but to over-
do the ac' is better n standin' like
a stiiliw.

Now were passin' thru Can'ler

The Center of the Area
On numerous occasions, we have pointed

out in these columns that Haywood is fast
becoming known as the center of Western
North Carolina. The Chamber of Commerce
for many years has used a slogan, "Hay-

wood, the Heart of Progressive Western
North Carolina."

Further proof that this county is the center
of the area, is the establishment of the dis-

trict State Bureau of Investigation office

here. The office will serve eight counties
of Western North Carolina.

This newspaper welcomes S. B. I. Agent
P. Be, .iicrikn.'who is already well known in

Haywood.
It is a matter of satisfaction to know that

he will make this his headquarters, as well
as his home.

Albert Ferguson, Crahtree: It
cost me the pro-pee- ts of about
bushels ol corn from an acre and
a half ol land that would be about
$1(10 at the market. Then I losl
some fence- - another $10(1 worth.

Mrs. Joy llavnes. Clyde: Corn
and tobacoe in this section was
pretty had Is damaged, but the rain
didn't bint me. since I live on a

hill.

Today, some 60 million quarts of milk

are set on the porches of dairy customers
throughout the land, representing an in-

crease of 14 per cent over the years prior
to World War II. But we are still not using
enough milk in this country, for it is pos-

sible for dairy farmers to produce more
milk. In fact, in some areas there is a surplus
of milk now.

Many folks do not like milk, as milk, but
it is possible to use it in many dishes which
are tasty to anyone's palate. Those folks
who are not using milk in some form are
making a mistake, for milk is a food that
provides those food values which the body
must have.

It will be a fine way to give the proper
emphasis to Dairy Month.

village, in the liizness ,"

so the sine sez. We're out now, an'
best 1 cood tell the Bizness De-slri-

konsisled ol one store an'

Editorial
Comments

A woman sett in .(is' behme me is
tellin' 'bout her Floridy trip -- g'ess
hit's fust time she wuz ever ihar.

Then a woman near me lookt
up on the hillside an' saw a backer
bed

"Uncle Abe. why do (he farmers
aJ'ays make theyr beds way upon
the Mt. side an' run em up an'
down the hill?" she ax!

How'de you turn 'em.
If you'se to burn em

( &iy am

i l d'V '

An' now. in closin'. I want to
say. hil woodn't hurt to hav a
Ii'tle more perlileness on buses,
too. No. sir-ee- !

Uncle Abe.

FROM CHEROKEE:

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND .iSSS5 iSSSSSS

TOUGH GOIN'!auMks ot belief in the supremacy
Mi

Farm Edition
On Mnv 30th. our neighhor news-

paper. The Waynesville Mountain-
eer, published by W. Curtis Russ
and Marion Bridges, published a

special Farm edition containing 62
pages.

' - if f ',', r S'i'ithf the unconsciout mind as "anti-cienti- flc

and bourgeoisc," and
maintain that "conscious influ-

ences" play the dominant role hi
h una an behavior. He apparently The paper tells of (he progress

dares not admit that human beings

it happens at midniglit : 1 1

YES, night! The handsome ne

Norge dtjrosts itselj, while you sltcp-Froze-

foods and ice cubes remain

frozen in the extra-larg- e sealedOarM

Side Freezer . . . meat stored in tht

Coldpack is never disturbed. All

you do is empty, once each week,

in (hecollectedthe defrost water
convenient, non-spi- ll HandJroxet.

A - ' ' UL.is. i .
that is being made in Haywood
county in all larm activities, stress-
ing Ihe beneficial program that
started in February, called "The Ihave instincts no autocrat can con-

trol and which Marxian education
cannot do away with. Community Development . Pro

gram".
The paper tells of the farm and

home improvements in recent vears
in the county, including increased
poultry: dairy, both milk and beef:
truck crop, forestry, tobacco pro-
duction, as well as other arcomn- -

$199.95Priced
Fromlishments.

Display
U prm jealousy a bulrew preMwwr

In addition to the stories of
progress, the edition contained a
large amount of advertising, show-
ing that the business interests of
the county are solidly behind the
farm activities.

We congratulate The Mountain-
eer on a creditable piece of work.

The Cherokee Scout.

Foot Mo
Cubic

Refrigerators at

ROGERS ELECT

Phone 461

I "efwe4iRl sltrbne" th
mm $ insoniry?

Aaawer: Certainly not, though
it usually is the major (actor in
producing mental illness. 'Few ot

go through a day without some
degree of "emotional disturbance''

without feeling hurt, afraid, an-

gry, or jealous beyond the point
which "cold common sense" would
approve, and if the disturbance is
severe enough, it may induce a
state of mind which can be called
"neurotic." But only when the
dMMrbaace is so overwhelming as
to destroy our sense of reality and
make us accept our fantasies a
fat e w becwaf "taw

liMWC Very much . It's not
being "done out ef a raise" that
mainly makes a man so furious
when someone else geU the credit
for a gain in sales which he feels

was his doing, or that sends Jane
home in tears when Mary is pro--,

motd "over her hd." It's miss--
- tag the recognition and approval

V , toy both craved so badly. Having
failed to find full satisfaction in

our tamily and social contacts, we

try to console ourselves with busi-'- V

D(sa prwtigc and may be as jeal-- P

who deprives usn (h parwn
A AM Ub A itelW

D Swiei pycblv9lta hwve
"porty Mit"?

Answer: Y'es. Like other "scien-

tists" behind the Iron Curtain,
they are unwilling or afraid to
recognize tarts which do not con-

form to Marxian, dogma. Thus a
recent article by A-- A. Sairnov

a magaaiiW tor Soviet teachen

FROM KINGS MOCNTAIN;

The Waynesville Mountaineer
recently published a spe-
cial farm edition commemorating
the Haywood coun-
ty community development pro-
gram. By "setting up working
Chambers cf Commerce in all

on page 3)
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